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10 clear the docket.
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Eight Weeks Term Pre.
Muny Rural Teuch*
1 From Itteiiiliim
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The t-lghi woek.s term, determined ujion by the four slate
teachers collegs in Kniucky has
playeil havoc with the eiimllment, according to figures relea-sfd by Morehead Slate Teachers College authorities, followJng the enrolkmeiii of the first
t\Vo day-. U,p to the itreseni. according to those figures 317 have
heeri enrolled in the college.
Laisi year during ihe first
U2R were» enrolleti In the
first term, while 267 were in
etiendtmce at the second five
weeks term.
Heretofore the teachers CoIIges have had two-suimmer terms
of five weeks each. Thus those
who teach in rural disirlci.s were
able 10 attend for the first five
.weeks term, and then lake
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Doubled In
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FroDi 823 In 1930, To
1,900 In 1910, More
Than ^ubling
The popiilgiion of Morehead
has been announced, although
,he flgure.s are only preliminary,
according to a letter from David
c. Garnett, area director of the
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The conference this year leads
PhHosophies for
Workers In Agricultural Education.’’ All morning programs
given over to discussion
aWl talks hy agricultural spectalists from the Bui •eau of Agrlof Washington D. C. and from our
>ur neighboring states, while the -afiernooiiI
an<i evening programs are held
under the leadership of the Knlucky Agriculture Teachers.
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Mrs. Lyda Messer Csudlll U Infant Daughter Diet
Billy StldOBi, aecretaiary, Rufus Of His Opponent In
Ckhren, C. C. Clayton, Leo Davis
and Mrs. Jimmie Thomas of Vale The sale will be held on Satur- suffering from the effects of a Shortly After Birth
Ffannery, reporter, 'Dof Ha^ Tirade At Court Honsi
nolue
Op$)enheimer. Helen Crosley,
Ky., died at his home in East day of this week.
sbaR, treasurer and Oarl Wade,
Leonard Fielder, candidate -Rnany Reynolds Margaret Penix
Chicago. lU., on Saturday d last
-------------She Stepped off the step at her The infant daughter of Mr. adviser,
for Congreawnan from the 8th -loyce Wolfford, Mary Ella Lapweek. The remains were brought,
home here. Mrs. Caudill step- and Mrs. George Turner died on
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Cemetery on Wednesday morn
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lat he t___
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ed the reasons why the vowrs <^«y evening,
Vale. He was born on Jtine 13,
Are Announced
The Clearfield baseball team
win not support Hr. Bates this
,1897 at Vale. In 1916 he was won another game Sunday after
The summer schedule for the year. The greater part of his Hogtown HighlighU
united in marriage
_ to Nota Ad- noon of this week when they
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™
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• u -------------- ®®l
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j
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Meet ..............7:30
Second
Junior Christian End
5-tn
——
Assi.»tam Po.simasier General

ly pIrtsM Wm hi, uu»o,i ,«h»rL
Tha, o, houn.
i.vo
,.45 IBhk Ihiliaing. .cro,, f.om RhU- >■
'« ■>">»■ 3». !««, Ths
years ago and Mr. Fielder was not a candidate for the same of- Preaching
ll'oo
Station).
route i.s described as followsr
flee. But if Mr. Bates wa-s worthy of support at that time, if he Youg Peoples Meet
6-00
Sunday. June 9th. E\-ening
No. 29265;-From Morehead, by
was.entitled to Mr. Fielder's endor^em. he cannot have be- Prayer Meeting. Wed..........7M
and Setroon at 7:30. All
come K. bad at the present time that he should not receive his
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
----------------------------8i«>ort or
least —
his --------...
silence:
,
fhe
Complete hove
-- al
---------,,,,, Womans
wAjuioiis Community
vunuriuiiiiy ,
— '-------- --------•
We personally are Inietested in the cstnaidacy of .Mr. Bhtes. Club of Clearfield Will give a pie ‘‘"•**“* <«»TR«re.
Indading
The Rowan Ccunt.v News wishes lo go on record as endorsing stwer on Friday night. June
Phecirir refriserator, new
hlmfor the o«l«. and to renew i« Pledge Of
at this
Uying all other ar»umenis
«.»Auuv..« to
lo one
one side,
sioe. we
we do
dO not
not believe
believe in
in the
the
first iplaie that this is any time to make a change In our congress,
Mr Bales has had the experience jf two years in Congress, and
these two jiears are the most valuable asset anv Conaresstini.
can have Thev have fiiieH Mm «nr hi= ..-n-iy »«• i.
•
ed the siafarv- of tH» cva
• -i
i i
« ® ® invest,a he 4.60 ot UK Chug,,.mu, ,g favelopieg , ,ne„ ,vho 1.
famlUar with the -work of Congress.
He is familiar with the
plans of the administration. He is wholeheanedly and univsillcy. He knows in

sLndy Hwk. ^ye, Utursandy!
Wrigley
w West.
. . and Pomp,
.........................uijerty. 52.80 miles and back
mx times a week.

____... .. ........ SHERIFFS SALE
«re
^are «
Of ?he
the m
needy in the commun
Hatchlnaoti's Stor,. iMob
By virtue' of execution No.
ity, Everyone is invited to come, '‘f Raymond................ !..................1019 issued by the Clerk of the
The ladies arc urged to bring------------------------Rowan Oreuii Court on the 9th
up a real fund
RENT: Piveroom mod- day of May. 1940 in the case of
'o help this worthy cause.
rm hottse with bath. RruMmable The Citizens Bank vs. C. C.
Woman> Community Club
Boy E. Holbrook.
Crosthwaiie. M. F. Moore, et ai..
ceertleM. Khmucty.-------------------------- ,or (he ,uni of Three Hundred
--------------------NOTICE: Briag «aablr lo ob- Thirty-five (8.335.001
Dollare.
Mm. .Holbrook RetarM
tnln a (uitisfa.iory program, the with interest at the rale of six
Holbrook has re- annual Hamm
Homrraming p«r cent per annum, from the

we have already .-pent, and to place In Washington a man who, (Ainege street. Mr. and Mrs. later. —Program Committee.
mu.si begin at thte beginning, who is not equipped bv exosiience
Holbrook have moved lo
--------------------- ,
lomrrvon
wr
^
Patton re.-idence od Main
BAHT MORimKAD
Street.
Mr. Bobby Stidham of JackThe question for the people to 'decide. !s not what any man
--------‘s 'he visitor of Prof, and

therein by the plaintiff, and also
by execution No. 1022 issued by
the Clerk of the Rotvan Circuit
Court on the 5th day of June
lO lO in the case ot Everett Cask-

Ihl,*., ot
„ k
,
,, Joe B>K,p,rH,nally.«rwhot any
J K.„«,y,,houi
auAJUi him
uiui
famdies.
per.onaiij. oecause it is eas^- to nrake charges and counter braicd her birthday last Friday
Miss Catherine Howard who
diai-ge-s it is easy to twist fact.s and dLlort ibam to such an ex
a party from four to six has been attending school at
tent that they become unrecognizable The «,.««,Jackson came to her home last
n ecognizjbie. The question for the peoice cream, angel food cake and week.
pie to decide Is w'heiher or not Joe Bates has served them well In assorted candies were served to
Mr. Anthony Lowe visited
the past two years, and whether he will eorhilmi.. w-i.h hi
Banks .Denny Banks, friends and relatives in West
dertPvnsri-K.
^
Amy. Billie/ami Je.sslc Ann Llbeny during
the week of
«i experience to aen-e them better in the next two years. Has Stepp. MetfUnU Nell Fair. Rob- Decoration.
_____ ^
his service beneflued Morehead and Rotvan County?
There '*=
Harrfeon. AiHlry Bowman.
Mr. Frank Swords and grant
grandbutooeanstvortothat it has AnA if it has .h«h .hl . T!* '
Duncan, Billy Wlreman.'mother. Mrs. George Potter,
1
"
Pa'Hck. Ronald Bach, spent a few tUys visiting friends
sendMe ihingYorRcm-an County voters to do. and iha'l Is to give Doris Jean Bach an<i Mrs. Wit- and relatives In West, Liberty
Wlreman. Mrs. Prentis last week and aliening the fam
him a big majorUy vote d confidence in

k'-'" F,
Moore, et al.. for the sum
of
One Hundred Thlny IS130.00)
Dollars together with interest
from the 15th day ot March 1934
until paid and $9.00 cost, I shall
proceed to offer for sale at the
fioni door of the court hou.se in
Morehead. Rowan County. Kenlucky, to the highest anj best
bitlder at public auction
first day of July 1940 w ^l:(
o'clock p. m.. or ihereabou-Cs o
a credit of three (31
time, the

August-

WEEKLY 0IBLE
STUDY

Je.sus gives us the true condition of prayer and Us answer.
Hei says
say "If ye abide in me
ancl m'y words abide in you ye
-.bull aak whbt ye will and it
40TE-.TMt .
: shall be done unto you." John
15:7. Here Jesus throws open
pASTSR BsrrwT Chusch. I
-------ihe horn of twenty ana savs "Ye
QueSilon-i-Doe.s Cod always shall ask WHAT YE WILL,'and
answer prayer?
^ sha'LL BE DONT unto you."
Answer—It depends, of course.
But look how He hedges In

then I 'VO'-W

But It you

whm To

^
No , I would
say that Ood always answers ^
eve^ sincere prayer from His

warn.
though I do not alway
them what they a.tk for, I they
could know just how obedient
children should aak for bangs,
they would always add to their
request this condition: "If you,
father, think I should I have
what I am asking for.”
The truth is that God must
exercise the same care in giving
His children
eglve

sl'T^fa^f
or^4 “oSe5Tbove their desires. If they de-

,

lo

.jIp unjudged or uncon,3,

III the event of death your loan U automatic
paid and the note canceled.
The amount you have naid on the note » refund-ed to your family or eaUte.
Yonr collateral will be relumed if
that manner and if note is secured by endoraers

Ask m for inrilwr details aboDt lliis new
and viodem sendee we are now prepared
to give «inr patroas.

The Citizens Bank
Member Federal Depoeil IneurmMtee Corporation
''Crow With V»”

MILLS
THEATRE

r•

Morehead, Kentucky.

Thursday & Friday, June 10-11
Donald Briggs, Sig Rumann In

“OUTSIDE THE THREE MILE UMIF
Saturday, June 15
Jack Raadall la

“BABIES FOR SALE
Sunday & Monday, Jane 16-47

little daughter of Haldeman County, Kentucky, on the North!
presents,
were guesUs of Mrs, Mallie John side of the Midland Trail Ctounty
**'»■ JayneReceives Degree
« ,,*on and family over the week- road and about one mile Norlh-Iayn« -»'lto
has
end.
east of Rodburn and described
^ Lexington at the Uni---------------------- a.s folIOAvs: Spinning at the
versiiy of Kentu^y has comJ^rtiool NfiWS
P’e'ert her course ih home econULUWI new*
.^ence up the Earl's Branch to
o'"'®®
home with her
The following children were „ peech ;ree on the hank of the
«*>'he«-.Mrs. W. L. Jayne and given perfect attendance certi- branch, estimated
feet;
'he summer.
flcaies by the County Superln- thence a We.si cour,* across the
bouwn to a set stone: thence
south c^rse through ihel^ttpin .

Loretta Young, Ray Milland In

“DOaOR TAKES A WIFE
Tuesday & Wednesday, June 18-19

i

Richaril Arlea, Aacly Ueviae la

“MAN FROM MONTREAL”

NOTICE
All persons, firms or corporations now engaged in

I

the business of operating bee andmr-liquor dispenKentucky,
saries within the city limits of Moi
and all other persons who contemplate entering this
business July 1st, 1940, or immediately thereafter.

do with I
,a,irif>

with the City Oerk not later than June 17, 1940.
means that ■
Proper foiros for making said applications may be
■
enough to know what God Is obuined from the Cty Clerk. No application will be
trying to do. and have surrend
considered unless information requested in the apered to Him all control, it Is
safe for God to let us ask what plication is given in full by the applicant <---------- '•------we will and receive it. If yve will
tell Him whoi to do. Thus,
there is complete hermony, and
we can ejq>ect whatever we ask,

C.B. Daugherty

rontrary to His will,

that

sire what is good for them He
will always hear and answer
UK.-ll. UAl
prayer. But if they ask for them
- ,
selves what Is not good for them JEWELER — OITOMBTRIST
(Sod withholds the thing they
pray for, because He loves them.
Some limes it is hard for us to
refuse our children what they
DENTIBT
wam, but if we love them, we
RMIR8: BdO—SdM)
will atw^s do what is best for
PHONE SO
them even ' though we deny

DR. A. F. EUin^on

pfadco

INSURE YOUR LOAN

R. L. Harriaon. (

them their i

ThnraliV, June 13, 1940

and with the lower fence of the I will sell said property or a sufgarden to Midland Trail Pike; ficient sum thereof to produce
thence i
vert the l>eginning corner, con-he made; the puVcha^r'miV pa'v
uining two acres more or le.ss.cash in hand if lie so de.sires o’
This being the property convev-he may execute bond with aped to M. F. Moore by. Lola proved security, bearing legalinChristian and John Christian
-......... -n by teresi from the dav
day oof sale until
deed of dale October 13. 1926, paid and have the'force and gfwhich deed is recorded in Deed feet of a Judgement The bidder
V*
ru\ ...________* A.
...
....
^
Book No. 39 at page 521 of the will be prepared to comply
Rowan County records,"
prompilv with these terms.
Said property is levied on as
B. F. McBRAYER.
the pro]>eny of M. F. Moore, and
Sheriff of RoAan County

Ra

Crosley

Berrys Radio Senrke

Mayor, City of Morehead
Atfait: <3has. E. Jenning»,Cit y Perk.

MODERN ELECTRIC COOKING

,===s:*^2==

For The Best Dry Cleaning

Call 302 ^

L Bccaoee It aaret tbcai boon of tkM tod wodi
m>7 Booifa ia pnpariag oscMa.
2. Beaiae It resaioi die nniwilhing id—fwi aad appadzlog flavor, of seui. vvtdrfci. SdsgW pouho
breads etc. wicboosthrinkic.
). Becow it uaea oo fMl and emm Mba weedwork. wMIa, cuRoiaa, B
< BccaoM -cootaa" top boreeta aad baavy ona
iomladoo i>a all bat for tooUag «d pteMM in
eKspe lo» die Utebea.
$. Becauae it ie M-'eo
abotufaaUwfaac you’d eqnct.
Cone la toasotiow and let a. ezplala bow eatOy
you can enjoy
gtetc advantage* of deOlk caointf
layout boon.
REDDY JCnoWATT

We give one day tervice on «K orders received
before 9 a. m.

E^rt Radio and El«

GHaranteed Service

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS

Gradnale Radiotrician, of National Radio Institnte
of Washington, D. C. Sound systenw for sale or rent

0UVEHILL,KENTU(XY

Telephon e—--3 0 2

We
HOTPOIBTTr
Electric Rangte '

See Your Dealer For Other Standard
Makes of ^ectric Ranges

KENTUCKY POWER

LIGHT COMPANY

HcoeeoBMBi
FRANK MAXEY, Managoe

m
Thiirijiy, Jim,

1940

The Rowan County Sews, Morehenl, Kentucky.
Clearfield Bovs
lake Ida Mae

imi)onam roie

Dr. H. L. Wilson

direciln* the work activities

Kentucky Association of

Women's "2eiiJ-Up"

DEWTIST
(Conilnaed From Page OmI
Taacter,
MILLS THE.ATRE BL'ILniXG
-schetluled for Sunday afternoon,
FIRE
Phone 149
Morebead, Ky.
tills time at Cfeartleld .where PliKVKNT THK
Here’s a little news Item, clipthey will meet Salt Well, You
can't judge l.v names, and the
f
Clarfiald boys claim that Salt
t the Johnson home
Well will be shown to be salty
Saturday and extinguished a
In name only.
blaze that had started on (he

^AddU

Women’s headaches,
-like pain r ay be aympto
cramp-like
of fiwrlional
al dyi«rnorrhro
dyimrt
due
’ Irition,
n. so often
eft4 relieved
ofte
'
' by
'UI. Principal
it helpa
•timalat' of gastric Juices a^ so
improving digestion and helping to
build physical resistance. Another

Heavy Docket To
Take Two Weeks

$(0!|.QTS.5I$IRE BUILD
INC » BABY FARMS
At aearfield, Kentucky.
S-'.

Saturday

JunelS
9:30 a. m. Rain Or Shine

fortunately, the ilre was dis
covered Immediately, othenv1.se,
otherwise a strong south wind
■ (Continued From Page One)
might have soon fanned It de
ed a deadly weapon; Andy yond control,"
Clartc, David Clark and Morton
Thousands of similar items ap
tlregory. charged with selling pear in American newspapers
-Intoxicating liquor without a li- each year. If a fire is observed
cense; Linden Ramey and Lewis as soon as it sUrts, and the fire
assault and deparunem retsponds at once and
battery against Joe Murall, (two efficiently extinguishes It, damcharges against each. )
age Is sUgbi. So all Is welL But
On the second day other cases had the fire burned undetected
set down are: Harold Littleton, for a few more minutes. haa>be
charged with selling mortgaged fire department failed for some
propeny;
Peaches
Bowling, reason, a conflagarailon miglt
charged with assault -wlib a have resulted. In other words,
deadly we^n; Sam McCormick pure dumb luck is the main fac»Bd Murl Day charged with as- tor in many a fire which is exsauU and battery.
tlnguished before it does any
Third
.. day;
....................
Noranan
...
Brown, „.................
.............
great harm.
...........
And ..listing
trusting to luck
Cisco Howard and Daniel How- is a mighty poor way of handling
stealing so dangerous a destroyer s fire.
ard. charged with
checks greater in value than
You’ve also read
like
S2.(X); Jose L. Conley, charged this in the papers; "A fire start
with selling Mongaged properly. Ing in a business block in MidFourth day; Will Nobel charg- dleiown early last evening de
ed with child desertion; Everett vasiated three office buildings.
Hall charged with horse steal- a factory and a number of homes
ing; Bennie Ison charged with There are two known dead
two cases of a--»sault with a dead- result of the blaze, and three
ly yeapon. William Tackett, persons are as yet unaccounted
Ralph Davis and Ruford Hardin, for." In casee; like that, luck
charged with store house break- went the other way—and irag■ng. .
edy and ruin followecL
FYfth day, Wallace
Whin
Every town of any size should
charged with child desertion:
“ fi’^sl-rate fire diriment
Billie (RajOourn charged .with
“““
,
■
,
i.
■
^ should cooperaie with neighbor
voluntaty mamlaughier, ,n the
death of the Van Hogge child; maintain a centrally located firecivil suit growing out of fighting unit which can swifily
me tragedy are docketed ^erve a wide surrounding area.
But. important as good fire profor trial.
r « r-i t. i,
j - u ^
lection Is, efficient fire prevenn.rk Ch.rg.a
Crana
Urceny Is set down for trial on periodic, xpen Inspection of
the fifth day,
homes and places of business and
In addition to those mention- public building. It require.s full
ed above, a number of additional public coepei-uiion, based upon
felony and ——
public knowledge of fire hazards

"St

of them will be» tried
ihl.s term of court.

requires

Tlii propertsTS near Lee Clay Products Plants and any
one who is in the market tor a nice lot, Baby farm, or a
Business location, should be sure to attend this sale as
this property will be sold regardless of price, and on easy
Terms.

FREE

Mot, Cash and Yaiuahle Prizes wiii
be given away aii during the sale
^ be on time at the opening of die sale and get your name
on a ticket, as yon don’t have to bid or buy a lot to win the
lot and free prizes.
The land is good, prodncdre land, and you will have no
high city taxes to pay.
For further information, cdD Sam D. Cecil at the Midland
Trail Hotel, or see J. B. Maxey on the property.'

ROWLAND AUCTION
COMPANY
Selling Agents, Winchester, Ky.
If you have property to sell, call Ray Rowland, Wincheiter. Phone Blf-F-02

(Ckmtinued From I>age One)
nion. Jackie
born to tms union.
Thomas, of E&st
—It., Chicago. III.
III. 111?
He
IS survived by these three child
aen. and by his wife Mr.s. May
Tyiomas of Dayton, Ohio.
He Is also survived by his par;, Mr and Mrs. James Thoma-s. and by the following broth
ers and sisters: Mrs. Ivanette
Bixioks. West. Va.. Willie Frank
Thomas Vale Ky. Mrs. Anna
Sturgill Eadston, Ky., Arthur
Thomas. Soldier Mrs. Lou Blla
Oney,
Eadston; Mrs. Laura
Sparkman. Republic. W. Va.;
Mrs. Sarah Alice Bentley Hunt
ington, W. Va.; Ralph Thomas.
Mallory. W, Va.: Lester Thmnas
Mallory. W. Va,; and Willard
Thomas, MaUory, W. V14
Funeral services were held al
Eirtottville on Wednesday morn
ing conducted by Rev, Kelly
Profiti, Luther Bradley and
Ephriam Tackett at the home of
Willie Frank Thomas. Burial
was made In the ElliouvIHe
C«netery. ‘

PAYm

'

ARoWnenofreal ami personal proper

ty vdA have iaSd to phy their 1938-39
ta^ W pky tjlem on or hhlore Jnly^,
or We will bekomp^ej to proceed to cplliri

oi^rs as (hey will he reqaired to pay addido^ pehalhies ii this method ol coBectiooisteqiiirtd. -y

H. L. tOBERIS,

' tAs (nilnin
j

SLIGHTLY
^yill nell to
nnrolng iMyrnents ol $t00 week.
write
Write P.
P. O. Box 510, Ashland.
Keatncky

Spoclol «d, bi Botoacvd Primm cmPml
it Frma Me(ri.g
totopU wood,MWMd,m«MMiiiL
• -•Mh.

McBrayers

Agri. Teacherz
Get Recognition
(Continued From Page One)
nonsburg. J, C; McAnelly, Oil
brings;
Maurice
WlUiams
Meade Memorial; Joe Brown.
OUve Hill; Carlton Johnson.
Jaokson; Waletr McKenzie Flat
Gap; Vincel Trimble, Jennets
Creek; Ray Beckneli, Inez; JerHlerony
I. St. Helet
lens;. J.
E. Gambill Betsy Layne; J. H.
Moore, Louisa; J. G. Hendricks,
Booneville.
Elected as .officers to serve as
leaders of the district for the
isident; Luther Rice,
Vice-President;
Maurice Wil
liams, Secretary-Treasurer; CSrl
Wade. Radio Chaimwn: J. H.
Moore. Publicity and Jesse MeAnetly Sheep CoRunitteeman. In
addition to serving as officers of
the Eastern District these teach-

.Z-eWTSTSTtH ]

a.*o .mlcico'for tha MU.
ol houio pO.l, oi
MM b oinIv OMoeh. Ym M two
cM*>MtoW«r<h.M-ahles.yiael

MOREHEAD’S

FINEST

PURNITCRE STORE

Enjoy two trips
for the price of one
...60 EAST BY

TRAIN and OCEAN LINER!
• Nw time you go to New York, why not double
your journey's pleanues? It costs little or nothing
«tra to include an ocean voyage in your tripl
A__
riplAnd
think of the extra fun you have . . . you depart

Plans For
Recreation
(Continued From Page One)
Volley ball, croquet. UMe ten
nis, marbles and <a»lnesi check
ers wlU be played.
Those in charge of the work
announce that tables, chairs and
benches are needed at the center
If you have such articles that
you do not use at present they
will appreciate your letter them
use them, and will take good
care o< alt articles, returning
than at the dlose oJ the sucmier

u providjMl by law. ‘This will

gfatfy mcrease the‘ cost to the property

never-ending

t the. next fire—

IMrman Thomas Is
Brought Home

NOTilE^CiDTAX

tiooed train ... you Slitp likt m Kittae ,.. and
arriie next day in Norfolk. There you board a
luxurious-liaer for a 300-mile ocean voyage to
New York. A night aod almost a whole day on
the oceani .
berth aod meals while you're at tea.
Next time, try this iwo-trips-for-ooe route, and
get mote fun for your
IT ti
travel doliani

Siapo
COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG
By ulingTHE GEORGE WASHINGTON you t
___III.______________ M ...____?_______
add still another thrill
to your rail-ocean j^ney.
You arrive in colonia
lialWiPiamsburg shortly after breakfast.
Then you have about five hours
in which to see that fasdnating tes^red capital of 18th
Century Virginia....''
.. After lunch you taka
THE SPORTSMAN to Norfolk in
a Go on a pUmnJ trip, with
amide time to board your ship. What a
trip that is—seeing the world of200 years
seeing end h
ago...thegreatestmecropo>
,.
secnred in advance . . , Write
its of today r. . and then
or phone your Cbeiapeahe
The
World of Tomorrow at^|^^Hl|M
and Ohio tkket agent fee a
the
New
York
World’s
Fair!
copy of die new bookie^

Travel the
'^carefree way-with a

dWzJsTRAVEL PACKAGE!

«;‘..:.“TrAv'iL ■ y go Cheu.peah and Ohio-and
PACKAGE- / See Th« FIRST of America First!

CHESAPEAKEf^BP
OHIO LINES

V
The Rouen Ceuniy Netta, Morehead, Kentucky.
Spend Day With Parents

Are LexIrRton Vlsttaia

gue.si.s of his parents.
^

MlSJrStlu 4a parried

Missionary To Meet Thursday

^

orp Sntur<^^►^•.
^

,j,e hrUlc of Stephen n.
Heilbrun was performed
by
, Rabbi Louis WTilii, at the
Syiwgogue at Dayton. Ohio.
I Saturday at five o'clock.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne was her
sister's attendant while Mr. Her
bert Heilbrun. acted as his brother's best man.
On' their return to Cincinnati
t^ wedding parly

pP^’^^e'LL SELL

i

nnt.^i
O

°^\gERATO/?

«r to
their honeymoon in, New Vork
2M other T>l»c.< ot iniere.i Ih
the eastt. They will be gone about five wceici.
Mr.'!. C. U. Waltz. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Waltz attended
their sister's wedding.
——
At K*ercJa«, Ai ly-xlngton
Mi.sse.s Rolierta Bi.shop and
Mauverine Miles attended the
graduation exercuscs at Lexington Friday at which time Miss
Nola Jayne received her degree,

r "

Now on display
at

(SPACE FOR
PLACE OF EXHIBIT)
IWEARiheldingthis
™"»al#d eudion"
•xhibit because we
wont everybody to see Svperfex, mode by
Perfection Steve Company—works ANYWHERI,
ot the world's lowest eporating cost—pays for
Hsolf wHhHs savings—one of thp greatest laberi
tavors you can hevo In your homo.

I

Lilburn at a dinner, immedla
tely following this, a reception
was given, at which nearly
three hundred friends gathered
to honor the bridal cou^e
Mr anil Mr- He itir
i^fi
Mr, and Mrs. Hciibrun leO

Ask altondani for compitio Infomiol
• 10 tool your bM.

BMt wftf b« OpwMf Of fftg IxhU»

(Fill in Doto ond Hour)
and If yours Is highosi you wlH oil
your
price fho rofrigorater many olhort will b«
buying aMbo logwtor prieo.

Morehead Daco sales service
Morehead, Kentucky.

Visit Danghlpr At Peabody
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Fails and
daughter. Marie spent last week
in Bowling Green, guests of her
mother. Mrs, Laura E. Cherry
and ai Nashville guests of their
daughter. Miss. Cherry who is
remaining in Peabody for the
summer.
_
--------Mm. Hogxe Is 111
Mr.s. Lester Hogge is seriously ill. confined to her bed(for
a month, -offering from a heart
atiarfi and nervous breakdown.
............. •
--------Miwi Humphrey Hone
MIS.S Inez Humphrej- returnI ed Sunday from Palmyra III
' where ^e
her-vacation.

quests

Thursday, June 13, 1940
of

ht*

mother,

Mrs.

Mary Cauaill, chalnnan of programs will have charge.
~
--------Roben Elam visited friends
Mrs. May Pmvers of Peoria,
in Williamsport, Ky., Sunday.
111.,, arrived Sunday for :
tended visit with her brother J.
R. Calvert and family.
»'w »•'>»««>« H®""*
Mrs: Jimmy Hodges left Satur
day to lewirn to her home In
«»«•>"'»
St, Petersburg, Fla., after a week
vUii with her parents, Mr. and of Greenville,' Ohio ^eni the
JOf the-week here with their
ff^^^ visit here huaband and father, J. W. Riley,
her marriage last Augu|t
She and Mr. Hodgens expect to «®v. Lyons Manies Couples,
visit here later In the summer.
P^orme<j by Rev.
VWlIng In Chicago
T. F, Lyon.s la.st week were
"'f*'''
and child- Woodrow McCiurg and Mary
phiiii,, r,„ Passer of Mansfield Ohio, and

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Hamilton .
„j;'“Mr;,^;i’„"„,'r,"VMi Jo WM llbm,
. .
and Mrs. , o
C. c
E. Nlckell
guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Eldon Evans and family
visited his broUl^ Ren Nickell
In West Llberiy.fast
vislilDg Friend
.Mrs Woody Hinton left Sun--------indinapoUs. Ind., where
‘■'‘"‘'inK Trip
she is the gue.si of an old college
J-A. Bays and son Jimmy and
3^ ,,,,,1
home to®f ‘^e Leader left
jjy.
Friday for an outing and flsh’
__
‘f'P ai the TVA dam in
.tticmi (Shoe Vonvrntion •
Tennessee.
‘ .Mr. a„d jjrs. Frank Havens
--------- ^ere in Cincinnati
Sunday
*“ Lexlngtou
wihere they attended ihe
the shoe
“■
Crosley and daughe *opiplng in Lex1 being held there. ‘
While in the cny. .Mr, Haven.i i"Ri®n Saturday.
bought shoes for the Big Store.
--------______
”®l^ 8ervlce»i .At Wert Liberty
Return Tf, 8tanion
“’’s ^
Banks were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lindsay and
Liberty visitors Sunday,
daughter Marlbelle returned te *!’«'■« B*"' Banks held services
their home at Stanton Sunday.
Christian Church,
after a few da>s spent here with L, . ...
her mother, Mrs. C.U. Waltz
Niekells ,YWt Here
_____
Mr. and Mrs. John
Paul
Relnm From Arkaniuia Vlidt
?>’ickeil spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mr- N E Kennard Wends here. They are spending
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair and
with Mrs, NIckells
Mrs. Jack Hedwlg
returned Parents. Mr. an<i Mm, AVthu:
Saturday from a weeks visit
with their sister. Mrs, J. E. „
_
-------Oakley at Rogers. Ark,
______
J- T. Daugheny who has been
Mm. RMge Here For Visit
*a student
'*’«
Mrs. M. M, Ridge and little P®'*" y®®*" ‘f
to spend the

Miiu Palmer In Home
MLss Kay Pa^r. a student at eroowoc. Wis.. arrived Sunday
Tran^Jvanla is spending her w .ipend a three weeks vacation _
vataUon with jier parents, Mr. with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs.
j,
,„a
——
atives and friends.
CTrirtan Chumh met with Mrs.
Mpb. C. U. Walt* and grand_____
<>• B. Elam Wednesday wltR..i
sons Don and BiU Batison are Are Guest* Of Mother
•
mimher present. Other hosspending a few days this -week
Mr. and -Mrs. Frank Hagerman
Ke.saler
i Park lAke.
spent Sunday here,
■j||f-W------ of
ay Louisa
nere.
Delicious refreshments were
served.
The program consisted of
Bible questions.
The next meeting of the Guild
will be an All-Day Picnic at
Battson and Mrs. Murvel Crofc
Parte Lake with Mrs, Hartle^:
ley as Hostesses.

Among those from Morehead
who will )eave Saturday for
Anderson, Ind., to attend The
Cainp Meeting of the Church of
God held there through next
week-will be Mrs. T. F. Lyons
and grandson Billie Joe Lyons
Mrs. Vina Miller. Mrs. Hobart
Lacy, 'Mrs. Llge Suggs and Hazel
Honoker and Mrs. Lottie Blade
of West Liberty
'
I
,
'

.
j
.
!
:

ThS neat fnajoritv of beer letailen In Kcnludiv are re*
spectabTe and Uv-ibiding dtizena But there are a feir
whose placet and business conduct are not only a nuisance
Id tbeif own communities and to the entire state, tet a
discredit to the beer industry as weU.
For all too long these undesirables have naed the
privileges of tiieir retail beet licenses to cloak illegalgsraeticet Of anti social aetivitie*. Their disregard for the law ia
oppe^ to the public welfare and casts an unfavorable re>
flection on an iodurttywhSch pour* into the treasury of thia
state weU over Al.000,000 in tazei eadi year, employs ipproxin^ely 15JW0 wotken and hat an aonnal pay xoU o£

i ^Now the time for "Chin Up or aote Up!" aetkm has

(
j
I
'
j

To this end, the Kentucky firewen snd Beer Distributoa
Committee has recently be« kaimed, and wiU aeek tbe comcation of the overwhelming majnrity of KeMucky'a law
g beer
abidmg
bMr retailers, the further to protett
pr...........them from the
menace of taw-viotating outlets, ft is an organization
which means business; an organization that is d^nnined
‘................. .
■ 'e and leol taw enforceoeat

the citizens of Kenhic^ the ecoiioauc and
which aocme from the mle of bm.
The Committee is a aelf-r^latory 0
.
prompt action against
gainst 1law-bra
-brriinn^ beer outleta
^^n
sedcing from local taw e '
Oflkaoe
If Ikcnaa where rnffident evidence of taw vl^M'ori^
Already the Attorney General of Kentucky
baa ruled that h is I^ally penidaUe, under
laws of Kemndcy, for Cooimiccqe niemhw to dm
off dw mtpph ot beet from taw-viota^ retail
outtaa Tlw cWanec hopm It wfll not be forced
to Invoke tfaridraidc measure, ba Hindi ready to
doaotfiiemHuiy.
Suds a program mcrita the support of every dea^
- - operate 17
-------- ------------•-thorn
patfofjiziag
only thorn retail
retail be
beer- -outlets which'______
ducted ia accord with the public
publi sentiment in year comoiunity, and by reporting toDtbe Committee any conditions
which mem to wanast corxeoioa.

[ENTUCKY BREWERS and BEER DISTRIBIIORS COMMinEE
niANK g. DAUUHEmnr, STATU OIRECTOIt

M MATTTIH BROWN BLDO.. LOUgVILLg. lOCNTUCKV

EKKCUTIVE
COMMITTEE

CW.aoBNWASSB
KARL a LANC
WALTB CRDNHt
DiiTRiauToita
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nuNKBTOmcKsa

HARvn mmunri
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Attend Dangtiter>8 Graduation
(Mrs. W, L. Jayne. Luther
Jayne. Phyllis Ann Jayne. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Mr.
. and Mrs. Wilfred Waltz were In
Lexington Friday for the commencement exercises at the Uni
versity of Kemudty at which
tiro their daughter and sister,
Ml* Nola Jayne received her
degree,
Judd's Return Prom Vlsh
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Judd and
son Buddie and daughter. Janet
returned home Sunday from a
visit in Georgetown and In
Nash-vllle where Miss Janet has
been a student at Peabody for
the past year.
PostpoBO Social
Ttie Methodist Yotffig People
tave postponed the loecream
eupper that they had ptanned
for Friday evening, due to a con
flict -with one to be held by the
Ohkialan Church.
Are Oneets At Lyou Bogie
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Donald
son of Franklin, Pa„ arrived
Tuesday for a visit with their
grasMlparents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Lyons. They were eiwoute to
the camp meeUng of the CMirch
of God beglnniDg at Andereon,
Ind., Friday.
VlslllBg IB FImfda
Mrs. J. A. Allen who with
her brother, Fon Sexton and
wife of Ashland left last week
for a two weeks vacation trip
to points of interest in the south,
rttwed over in Jadksonville,
Ala., for a visit vrith her dam^ter, Gladys who Is teac^ng
there. They will spend most of
Ihelr time In Florida.

cHEssirs Qaneptee
all-rail tours
TO THE NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR

Cbeup^ and Ohio offers low-cost, sUexpeose escorted loutl to New Yorl^
compute ID every plessure-lades ^tail of
five days' comfortable travel aod^ightswing. The single low<est covers everything
-round-trip in air-coad|doaed co«^ of
the famous train. The Gboice Wai^.
INGTON ... bowl accommodations ao4
exciting sightseeing in New York, at the
Fair and in Washingtoo.

COMPAREI
dar (Hp DO any oiber
teor ot by aor ocher
«e»n. of tra»el lor

Call, write or tee your Chesapeake aqd
Ohio ticket agent today-ask for complete
information and illustrated folders 00
these and special Rail-Ocean CraiH
Tours. Early booking u advisable! No
obligatioo-00 advance deposit leqnired,
PARflAt IISrOF TOUl FfATURK-Ronad^iM
eoKi ttaaspotntioa to New York. • Three
ni^O' hotel accommodeiiooi in New York..
• Two adiniiEioo* to World'* Fair-roller thaie
gnided tou-admituoD to AQUACADE. • Mo-'
lOKOadi and river fteamer .iBH.wrffir •'«»
New York, a Admitaioo* to Radio •Oct NBC
Siodiot and Otne
h
Mntie HalL
ciog ifl VathiagtOD,
D.C • Cos
rvicc* of tou eacoroS

depeediea oo aeo»nedatloec ehoMB. it ■
Ponaaa ii wadj

Mao:ssasoiAityy.sa,
»aU|AafaW4.H.M
A U< tapi. V • « U.

tsfermaUm mi remeMtorn, cos

.TICKET AGENT
OwsRpeake and OWo Sndea

CHESAPEAKE w OHIO LINES

(fW£/!££[S£P CAN you Gil SUCH A VALUE'

EATMOREOLEO . 312^
lOLD MEDAL ™ 241.91t
BEVERAGES
4Sr25c
VINEGAR *
. iU5c
MUSTARD
Q^^lOc
PEANUT BUnER--2:23«
COFFEE
.. . 3!i39«
CLOCK BREAD^^-"3fl»25c
SANDWICH SPREAD^tl<?10c
CE CREAM MIXl^^2'-9c
DRINK AID
4<
WESCO ICED TEA
25*
MEAT SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Pore Lard, 501b can..................... $2.99
&iuage, pound ...............
10c
Plate R^t, pound ..................... 10c
Pork Lnrer pound .................... 10c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Green Bean., 2 n,.
25c
Lettuce, Iceberg, Head ................ 10c
Tnrniiu, 2 for
.........................
15c
Honeyball..eacb .......................
10c
New Potatoe., No. 1-10 lb.25cNew Potatoe., No. 2-10 lb*.----- - 17c
Tomatoe.,2'lb.for ..................... 19c

KROGER t^J2HEEE3'

